
Dear Second Grader and Family,  
 
Below is a suggested list of student supplies that would be ideal to have this year.  We will be using many 
of these supplies on a daily basis throughout the year.  Look for “Back to School” sales!  Please be sure 
to label every item with your initials!  This includes each pencil, marker, glue stick, etc…!  This helps 
when items are misplaced so we can get them back to the correct owner.  If you cannot find what 
you need, or have any questions, we will be happy to help you when school begins.    
 
Suggested Supplies  
    *48 Ticonderoga pre-sharpened #2 yellow pencils (no mechanical pencils, please!) 
    * Individual pencil sharpener 
    * 1-2 pink block erasers 
    * 24 or 36 count crayons 
    * Child scissors – Fiskars brand is REALLY good (will hold up!) 
    * 2 highlighters 
    * 48 glue sticks  
    * 4 Expo dry-erase markers.  Black if possible; we use these daily on our math boards. 
    * 3 boxes of tissues to be shared with the class 
         
Art Room “Wish List” 
    *Crayola Bold OR Brights Pack of Markers 
 
 

PLEASE KNOW INDIVIDUAL TEACHERS HAVE ADDITIONAL 
SUPPLIES FOR USE IN THEIR CLASSROOMS. 
 

Mrs. Mazur, Mrs. Storts, Mrs. Villwock   
    * 4 composition notebooks – 1 blue, 1 green, 2 red (not the spiral bound) 
    * 1 two-pocket folder-sturdy 
    * 1 one inch 3 ring binder-sturdy 
    * Clorox (or like) antibacterial wet wipes (no baby wipes)– as many as you wish to send in (we use them daily!)  
    * Sticky notes-we use these daily for reader’s workshop 
     
PLEASE DO NOT SEND IN A SUPPLY BOX!  THESE ARE SUPPLIED BY THESE CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
AND ARE MEASURED TO FIT INSIDE STUDENT DESKS!  
 
Optional Supplies  
    * Thin or thick washable markers 
 
 Teacher’s “Wish List”  
   * paper towel 
    * napkins 
    * spoons 
    * snack sized, sandwich, quart sized ziplocs, slider plastic bags, especially large gallon size 
    * blue sticky tac (DAP Brand is best!) 
    * hand sanitizer 
         

 

 



Mrs. Casadei 
    * markers (no bigger than 10 count) 
    * pencil box to fit your personal supplies 
    * zipper pencil pouch 
    * $5 supply donation (will be used to purchase all folders and notebooks) 
   
Suggested Classroom Supplies: 
If your last name begins with A-L, please bring these additional supplies: 
    * 1 container of Clorox wipes 
    * Sticky notes – 3x3 size 
    * Extra highlighters 
    * Extra Ticonderoga pencils 
    * Large pump bottle of hand sanitizer 
If your last name begins with M-Z please bring these additional supplies: 
    * Extra glue sticks 
    * Ream of brightly colored copy paper 
    * Extra Expo dry-erase markers 
    * Pencil top erasers 
    * Ziploc gallon size bags 

 
 
        
 
We are so excited to work and learn with you this year!  Happy Shopping!  
Sincerely, 
Second Grade Teachers 


